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One Miner's Life Snuffed Out With Every
1

1 $3,000 Tons of Coal Mined in the U. 5.

Shooking Mortality Shown in
Annual Report of Director
of U. S. Bureau of Mines Is
Decrease Siuoe Bureau Be-

gan Work in 1907.

Illy l.cnsctl Wlio In I'wnliic llcrnlil
U'llllCt..i. .lull I ' I lilt' HlllltTk

lift- - m snuffed iii with hit) IHI.SOQ
tons l 1'itnl milted In On- - t.'ntii'l
MtltlCe In I Jill 7 wrnii til lcdrl.il
bureau ( mlnrn vus licglmilMK ti

nk the rnili i hhm greater "tic life
AUK gVl) Willi fM't 111,11011 I. IIS,
Mr. Joth A llolwne. direct. .1 i.f th
Unltl Mtaie liuimtu t mines, In h

. aJIHUal lointrt Uiitav In He.ictart
Klsller, stirlliulrs tin- - dcticase In Hi
lointuttty tit- - fedora I is'onrninent
wtiik In tin uitiiliiK fluids, anil injlula

ill linw tli ennriHnua iIuhIIi list may
! (lll I miller retimed

U'llllv much remains In In done.
H l.mild Xtrimlntl ill I 111' III

V chtlSMttOtl Of HCcidelll and rcM-i- i

work mi l Hu i II will include nielal
Mini nth-- r mineral mines well im

nl mini n. In . llolni Hhnuti that
whereas ihei HUM lilt HrHgl lit '.lit
nmn hnli'd for eci) i.iiuo.tioo tun i.f
.nal In Iu7. thin inimlwi'

. i "hi ki Min tu .or. in moii.
r 71 th next )fr. ".mi In huh mid
i IK Ih lh calendar year mil. The
figure lite i hr ifiir just linm-il- . II ih
estimated. Mill lii further i i iiati
In thn Heath tMir

Til' tHWllt Hill' ill llMI MK'lllI IIIIIICS
I Hu- - emwiry Ih marly as high ho
liinri, h in the fields, awt-mkIh- k

inr than ihr men par thou-
sand erttplocad; tho death nili' In i It

marries Ik laraer than It should Iff.
ii v erairlna I it r mure than ili.it In for- -

. ik ii (iiiMiiU'M. mil i lif ".ii u iiii
In niiiiilliirtjN Ml iliuii He in i. Mi

tl. M.

ni null, ilii'iiiiirc. iiml tin hurcMii he
Kli ii iihiih tn i.nr. n inliii'-uix- l

Will IiiM'mUkmIIiiIi mlii Uiiih iithor
tiiiiiK iii imxii ni'MHiii. tlinn th
Imilli'tl HMiroirtMlliiiiH rt fill kch lit !

hH H Hum fit
Till' lllllllM'UH .lllllllill llMtk III lllill

ini mill iin-iiutiii-s rukl fur iHHrhm
Ihf hiiMi' Mti- - hi nut urn I nut, u ll
II K iNI'k III f.lllclt'HC) HIKt Wt' hi tint
miai mliilns luituMtrli n un miitluiifil
In lr. Ilulini'ii. TIiIh kirHHKHiioi
of nntiirnl ri'Miun en. hv nntvrt
dlmulrl lie I'hi'i-ker- i

"I'lnn-'i'i- ' iiH'MtlmiHl wnfk. Ii'in- -

mriii ii hiinu ti r." in tin- - iiy In
nhii h th illrii tnr i'f I'ln In tin- - itiliiu
iiwi lie iiml Hint alii rk miiumik" lilt
miirr (hull TOU.Hpn inlHi-t'- III tin.' lb.
OH ft mllii'M nf tin- - titllr. ITltliimtrW
Hit tittiMi tip tHkon if. hu .',W Hit- - cwul mining romimnl?' Ihronsli
the irHtnlMK nlit nrKMnHHttlmi nf mln-r- i

hi irT 1f titr iHrunr inliion or
Kifiilix or minim. Ilu Hlnti- - Mint

h mini Mr nf t'umMtil' iiihIii-tai-

ri'Miif iii tlu'li own v

IiiiM'. Thi rhlof inirMMii' if te
nl mini'" Ih in iiiiln inlinr" in

firt n hi. inlH i'it'iii- - iiml :lt- - riRiit
in(t a ml Ii. .nlil Ihal "tint
mi; tin mii nn.ri ili.m ;n yOn iiilniT'
haw ,iitiml"il tin leiiiiii'. mill
i4' lll'ilUtrNl illl JtH''i f. ,n on . u
wti't mtH. nnnv t Hit ii I. mm uilill
IIimimI m !. ihhi'Iv l liumlHK

in iiiitlilf thfin In imrtlvlpHli in
ui'ttiMl mlH'-riMri- work itnil tiinl'i
IhHIl iMlut' thltl llllllllM'l Iimxc I mill
a(ifl lu ih Hut tf nittifx trnliil In
I lot a lit rkK'ltk"

llinllh rnndlllnn In ami mIhiuI
lllllli'K nhnulil lM' lll ! IRii It'll. In Ilu
iiiinliiH ul Utf. HnlniCH I'rrlluilnaix
Imiuliifn. hf tun. 'h' Indh-Hli'i- l "Iib
ur- - VHtrnvri of tMbfrt'ulnxlii ninl On
ffini' nf hiiohwntm an miners' iU- -

I'lmfii In WKvmnl Hirti-- in lo Mlillii
In the I'nlti'il Mlttlwa. It l linii.rtHlt
that thin wnt k mIkiiiUI Im i vt.'iiil il

raililt. l.iciHi' nt the i.ni Hint tltr

Get a New Start
With the New Year

Mnl'.c the. kind of blinking uoniiouliiou Mint

will both insure the security of your funds

and afford you the promptest and most con

vonioiit busino.sfi facilities.

This bank has won its onviahlc plaoc in pub-

lic regard because of Superior Service the

kind of service that makes cvou the smallest

depositor know that wc appreciate his btisi

nos.. Wc should like to be of strvioc to you.

and we arc convinced that an account with

us would prove a source of lasting satisfaction

to you.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Ileptisltiirj; th'Mil4iry Hants Ife ft. It

Itfflllfl "tftndltltmi n xttM at the rirk
of f noltleiits, may be Influenced bt
uundltldbn uusccptlblo oC easy tin
Iirovomtni.

"Tlio tarira and contlnnotm Influx
ct rorolixnorii Into tho inlnlnit renlons
of the Unltod Mutes may brine tu nn
incrfBiiint; extent ihn hookworm nni
other OlMftttfis that cxlut In tnlnis In
imrtM ol crrlnln TQtiropoan counlrlen.
Various queMlon Hint concern the
health of workers In mine, quarries
it n (I intrHllurKlcnl nUntn cun lint bo
unMWcrcil finally without ItivintlRH- -

lions nnu inauirics thnt nro nationni
lu Bcopo. Amonir ouch queotlons arn
tho moat efficient methods of pro
vcntlnir th dheanes neotillHr to mtn
inff ana moiaiiuraicai inuumric, anu
tho moat cffctlvo snnttary precau-
tions to bo obnervftd In and about
mines nnd In tho various mctallural
cut occunatlons."

HiccIhI Attention Is cutlet to no me
of tho benefits derived, both by tho
Rt lerumeiit and Individuals, front tho
bureau's flrt Investigations- - a nv-in- j:

r money nnd tho dillvirj' of bet
ter Krailn inal limn would hnvn been
l utniiirit othorwlso, nrn inrntlnnnl lu
mis connwiion. Mom than is.ouo,.
oo U north or eoo is bought ntiminiiy
l . tho aovermneni under stieclilca- -

lions iireiwrnd Tjy the bureau of
mines, ami additional fuel to the

i.H' or $J.oou,oou Is bought by II
miller Din ciirnl ndvlee or Ihn

tui.ui. The iniiollttt huvc boon both
li nerrtl nnd Hjiuelril, the real savlna--c

it jc sovurHl tlmos ns Kront ns tho
a l ull money saved bocnuso of tho
f.i iirms or bettor eoal.

I'jnntc tno oar every mine in tno
I i Kril Hhitss at which un explosion
i r ire or any note occurred was via

' on or mure engineers of the
i in-hi- . says Director Holmes, who In

ii i ration with ir with the approv-
er the sin i in mine oHUIals, In

i tu.ilt.il the eause of the disaster
h i K'ive Mirh aid ns was posslbln In

hn inline further loss or IUe and re- -

tiin's. Muny inner mines were in
' i stlunti-il- .

i

In all list Iwn of the mines whole
1. IK.. illMtatrnti hxidnslntiH have taken
niife durltm the Isat few years open
lights were iimhI, Im s.in. anil i saie....... ... ... ... l...........! I
IN rulliJIlltilin aril iu " iiiiifi""",
Fii'tlis prultalile that the turn nf elei
trlr InmiHi will widely tutti-mle- (

The bureau had made tests nhowlnu,
how eleetrle mntork sluiitbt he Inasi il

In lender safer iltetr npuriitlnn In'
ruhimmik eoal mltitts It Hits sminii
that ixploatvo mlxturea of lnlhr atsei
may be iKitlted by th hreuklnic of an
elect rlc lltsht butb.

The illreelnr dwells nil the j(velty
nf tr Htjc to prevent explwsluns rather
thsti eherk them Hftvr the aru stait-e- l

In this tlnn U ''Hs alien-- t

toll In the Met that thtrn has bei'li a
"revolution hi Hie uw nf explosives III

enal mltiltiiC," and th work or the
bureau In inv estlnstliut explosive
has alniif . tiliif far (trertler than
tho entire ost ol maintaining the
bureau Its verdict returned a pm list I
huvh trial n"V morn 11111 n.""."" ?, altornwy

& '
tiRn iirmili ally Now Mexico, county

this in I'ullen case
tlnn. hn .tdilh. "and II I"
tiiirlHttce In r asannlt lhe

with for
metal the

( nwiMlm IS, Kullen was

CAMP BLACKSMITH

FROZEN STIFF III

RED RIVER

Lost in Blinding Snow,
Man Stumbles Into

Stream and Life
Through Exhaustion.

Maxwell. X. M. Jan 15 - Wander-Hi- K

thniush tni- - blinding nihu hiiiIHi
y.tturtlav 11 Is ht Jiimi'iiIi liffnir. alack-init- h

tni- - the W It. Winiiiirn grading
imp at llclirnti, Inat his nj while

tlMllg reach '.tnip Iroin the
Hebron depot, ltd mtn the tiver
and troso to death help could
reach him It is thai Mr.
Ilerfner becnniu xvluiimlnd In the

and (
. us SlIHIttri

Mi'i'ii hank !' the tin- -
III his sttongth, already h

slriiggln in the storm, wtls en- -

i'vIihuMdiI.
Mr. had nHtii with Mi.

Wliilmrn for many yemw, and was 11

trusteil and i'. .Sut.
urdii night he out tu Itatou tn visit

lit- was seen In alight from
train at Hebron atmiil dark, and

when he lulled remil nilli later
In the evening, Mr. Wtnbtiru became
alarmed and sent uut a Nearchlng
mrt Mr. lli'ftinr hum fuiiinl In the

shatlnw water of Ited river titicon-winu-

and nearlv dead Kv erythlliK
poastblc watt done fur htm. mtt died
befnre Ills rescucra could reiich alil

The death nf Mr. Ileffner. who was
a favorite with tn three hun-
dred men In Hie camp, cast it

kIiiiiih over Die trill 1 llv
He was ahiitlt llfty ymrs ol nue. and
so far mm knnwii has nn rcialhe tu
this iiiuiiti'v. funeral was held
lu Itatou

SMALL
FROZEN TO DEATH ON

HER WAY TO SCHOOL

Mlver X. M. .Ian ,1 -- tine of
Ihe unlorlllUale llli tdellls or Hlu
recent cold snap, ho far as reported, j

.,ii.t.u 1 uumnj ii.iik nut. illlllip.
remiltetl lu the of 11 sntall child,

Puna by name. Tills young-ktv- r
htui startud bravely school,

and vthvii mrt wuy so
overaonio with that,
she la tlown In the snow, A couple
or children coming ulung thnt
way round thu girl, and whan she re-
fused to Ki'' up ut their urging, rutted
her mid iiarllj uml partly
drugging Iter auocettdud In getting her
to the or Miss Isabel Kckles.
couutv or tchuols. who
In a sort of fairy godmother to all tho
klila In town of wuutuvur
Miss Kckles saw that the gul
wag almost and she took vig-
orous inuukurus by stripping her und
putting hur Into u cold bath. This,

U by 1. vigorous rubbing with
u rough towel, ut av en ted any of the
sni'lous cuiisiHiuuiicos that might havo
rullinteil tii' tio't hltw hail fallen
into aklillui hands The ln.il
ii nt was , ,m..i-- -. mo the liltli Die- -

vi. r obi ,ri 1, itn the

Tpday's Live News of the Great" Southwest

What tfie Cow, the Hog and the Silo

Will for the New Mexico Dry Farmer

fjKrom tlie.Portnlr Herald.)
Tears of hard-oarne- d cxperlonco

liavo at tast tttURht the New Xfexlco
homestcnd'ii' pollci' ilea
success on the dry farm. F.very think
Inir man nn Hi claim now realizes
that he cannot succeed by attempllnir
to sen his farm nrnuuee ciireci. or in
other Tvonli, to sell money crops. Hn
nft known that In most or tho years
tin can only rahta feed. Uut that In

sumclent. iiv o ihn feed to stock ana
I Im lnrV iv 111 clvn voil Ills DrofttS.
That general statement outlines tho
serrel nr stn-ees- s on me 1117 mrmo.
Vnn' int nn turn to nsrtliiilara.

The class of stock upon which to
iniiiiilv iloDnnd ror Income Is tho milk
cow. Use her milk In two ways. First
nnd most Important, sepurato tho
cream rrom that milk nnd ship It to

Vi nri.nmfrv Tim neotilll or SOlltll
eastern Now Mexico have n choice of
thrno murketB. Tiicro ara wen tii
luiipii crenmcrles at
Amarlllo uml uosweii. tho price per
pound for your buttcrrat Is the prlpe

pound or butter at Klsln, Illinois.
It will vary from nbout SO to 2 cents
In summer nnd from 57 to 31 cents
dilrlnR the winter months. Secondly,
feed your skim milk to Iior.

In conjunction with dairying and
hog raising thn runner must consider
tlm folloWltiK: Jle lins got to hovo
silo. A alio la mi underground or
abovci ground department In whlcn

FULLEN GUILTY

ASSAULT

Former District Attorney of
County Convicted in

Court at El Paso and Fined;
Wife Gets Into Court.

KI I'aen. Tex. Jan. t ;. -- "(lulltv"
since establishment." lli'lwus thu I O.

.ititit.irtfill
X.tlitrlet or thn

yearM nnno was used, county. In th
Much can nidi he ilnne In dlrec rmirt the nud Askren

of Krcat hr agnraxHled iiMssult. which pre out
thai invimllgHtlnii should j,!!,.,.,! inadn on

.'..iidueieil cxphrtlyos uw t. ntturiii"H divorced,l. mines of
M tJelober laM. fined JSS
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and costs by Judge A s J- - Kyhir, bill
Askren was round "nut guilty" and
dismissed There were Uso clurres'
eiif-- or nggivMited aauault filed
itg.iiiisi thu Itnswell itttorneys. The
remaining caaes wero dlsmluvd fol-
lowing the nftai!i In the rtrst'Case.

lMmngo Suit OhniinntilMxl.
ilaimiKe itl filed by Mrs. Doroth)

linwmnnn Kullen agalnut Askren for
! tIJ.iiUo dMiiluses. which grew out of
i thn iillvged aSMitlll, wn nlsu settled

hortly uftor the verdict was reached
In the ciimlniit cane.

The alleged SMtuilt In Ihn lobby nf
Ui Aimulii liuel anijoi over a tight
I'm the noet1("ii nf thu Kullnn's tit-H- e

antii WHHum Citllen. During the
trial fur divorce nf the (OUple nt ttoy-Wel- l,

later resulted In Kullen
being granted n decree, the trial Judge
at tteswtdl told Mrs. Kullen that he
was going to decree the little Kullen
datishter tn her mthsr and the sou
ftl hl llirf'her Slid thnt he wanted the
efitfdren bmtiKiit within the jurisdiction
nT ( unlit ' Ijglor thn cmirt judge
Intlipalcil that he wnnlil give the ho
t.i lis fallier. heieiiimi Mrs Kullen,
1' is alleged, had the Utile lad la ken
from (totucll ud brought to Hj tMsn

Kullen lallwcd htm and the
uimcttit) 111 ins nstei ensueti

storm, after fulling down to rtJM.UN StMiS
river.

llielk

Cllv.

thorn beeume
cold

other

little

at'il.

which

IXHt llfMVY H.VMAfJHS
ItiHtwi tt. X M, Jan. tf. - ilrs

II Kullen. illvuri-ei- l wire nt l O
Kulloii. ati'micy of the
INfth Judicial dlstrlet, Xew Muxlco. Is
again lu litigation In the Texas courts
Satnrda nhe tiled ault tu the Thirty- -

fourth district "nun at lit l'asn,
1 as I lift ' It Vmins, sheriff nf ('haven
county, for damages In the mini of
$1,1)19. Kherltf Voting wum served
there.

Claims Trunk Held,
lu the nrifftnat iielttlun Hied by her

iitturtieys. Stand n & Weeks, bho ill
leges that while she wa iticarreratcd
In Hm ch.iMH ,'iiiiutv tall, HhertIT
YnutiK was 'en iislmly of her

SHE GAVE UP

OF

ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Kelp Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found
fiellef In Cardul.

Mentis, Vs. Mrs. J. C- - Orssn of this
piste, snyt "f suffered with worusnly
troubles an that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors In our town
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until ! garo up til hope of evtr
Settlor well.

Oee day. I decided to trr aom Car-do.- !.

It did 10 much for tn" that T

ordered some mors, and It cured me I

Today. 1 (eel at well ti I ever did In
tny life.

The pAlna ni the trouble srs all
gone. I feet like another person In
erery war J wish every sufferer rould
know what Csrdul will do for sick
women."

k few doies of Cardul at th right
time, will atT roinr big doctor bill,
by preYsotlBg mnoui alckniat.

U tones up the nervous ayitem, and
hsipa make pile cheeks freah and roar.
' Thmttsnds of weak women hate been
restored to health and happiness by
uilnx Cardul Bupposa you try it.

It may be Juat the medicine you need.

a. , . I iluLuu rtAa.. t.M..n n. iirii.n ..r-- - -" ..r.-- .

iumi Mtd i.t t , b".i-M- , Tnn fr XpttM
InvrurUant, in4 M tn KMh, Hsa TfMtiMtl
rsr wtauti ' !"wr ss m.Mt,

to store chopped reed (stalks and
grain) and feed from during the win
ter months, Thera ara two principal
reasons for tho silo on tits dry farm.

Ensilage also makes good hog feed
which with skim milk fills out his
tattoo most satisfactorily.

If for no other reason farmers
should have silos because there exists
no other method for so effectively sav
Ing the oftentimes "precious" feed. I'
Is estimated that by storing feed In
a. silo 35 per cent mora ran be saved
than by stacking lu tho field or barn
lot.

There nre other sources of revenue
on tho dry farm besides cream and
hogs. Thrao nro principally steer
calves, mules and poultry,

In regard to mules. There Is nlwaya
a good market for the sturdy, dlaoaso
resisting mules. Therefore every
fnrmor should not rest satisfied until
hn owns a. tmlr of mures from which
each year, nftor tho first two of his
beginning, no can sen a span 01 muics.

Of course It Is needlefcs to call any
one's attention to chlckons. for prao
tlenllv every farmer lias them. Hut
do not let anyone undervalue their
worth, for with tho fresh meat nnn
tho nourishing eggs Hint they produoo
they nro a great factor In the attain
mcnt or Independcnec. Also In their

canun. .t'0 q, train" 1 ..I.B...I....

trunks, containing her and her child-ten- 's

personal effects, valued In the
thousands, and thnt when was
taken to Santa Fa where habeas cor-
pus proceedings for her relcnio were
to be heard, sh Was promised by
Sheriff Young that her trunks would
bo forwarded to her but that they
have not, nnd that they never have
been sent to her, despite the fact that
she has upon several occasions

t":"in.
!- - Her llffevts.

Shit eltes her perronul effects and
given the vulue of each In the petition
Hern arn it few of the possessions
ua mini tHrtinonil brooches, valuable
Oriental rugs, fine Irish lace, shirt
waists, valuable. Jewelry such as rings,
ear rings, and bracelets, luee gar-
ments and all sorts of tine children's
clothes. Kacit article Is set out and
Its value marked lu the prtltlou.

ART ESI A MAN MAKES
BIG TURKEY MONEY

FROM EL PASO TRIP

Artehla N M , Jan 16- .- Dr. Ii. P.
McCormack who drove a flock of Cud

turkeys rrom Arlesla to Kl I'afo. a
dlttunce or 200 miles, has relumed
with his man and team, ncll pleased
with his venture, which proved profit
ubki In tiplte or drawbacks. J Is,left
Artcjlu, November It. and was gotm
about seven weeks. On his trip to K
I'uso. he encountered know ut Hope
nnd later run out of reed, so that ho
went '.' miles out or his course to
secure. It- - This delay brought him
Into Kl I 'a m ti few days utter Thanks
giving and he had to null until
Christmas to dispose of Ills entlro
stock. He experienced very little
trouble In rlng ror the Hock, oulv
one going astray, and that was ' kotl
tin Inter by 11 sheep honl- r. The ttir
keys arrived hi the best or condition
and retailed rrom IS lu JO fionts per
tioiiud live weight, which Is rrom 8

to IS "uuts per pound higher than
th.-- would oll ror in Artesla Many
or the turkeys brought $5 apiece the
Hock weighing over 8.000 pounds. h

realised $t.o'm mon- - Hihii If told at
Artcsta H gnlllg overland Ur !

formlck Mvetl over J3iui freight, bo

sid $100 from uhrtnkuRc

H0RSETHIEF CAUGHT
NEAR GALLUP AND RE

TURNED TO ARIZONA

tlalluu. X M. Jan ttuig A

King, alias I'ied A. Mack, wits 1 aught
near here recently b Sheriff
K Woods ami turned over to the nu
thnrltloH at KlngstnlT. Arlx.. on tin
vhurgo or stealing huntos. Kti.g Is

raid to liavn been Working 'nr H t
Saunders on a ranch near Williams
and to have uht'oudet with a wagon
and two horses.

thi; M.vM phicms.
Ill lbs. tanintlalcii hugur. . .

High Piilml llmisns Plonr. . .

'2 pkgs. lioiiiliiv (irlls
J pkgs. t mi m or WiKtat
it pkgs. riickcis
it pkg-- . Graham :raikir)
it pUgs. Mlitcn .Mcul

cntilciJII, pkg
I lb. II11IK Mmariuii

initi li nn ChctK.0 , , .

.1 lb. iwttl Ijinl C')iiimmiiiiI
Ill Ih. iniII IOnl CiMiilHitind

nil
It..

1.05
'.Ml poll Iirtl Coiiipouml I.Hfi
Mtliiiou, f

0 tsnis .Sai'dlinst . .

W.M. I IKK,
211 South I'lrst Stntit.

MONTE GRISTO AT

THE CRYSTAL

TODAY

.Tailed Hanker (VillapMw.
Chleugo, Jan. 18 - William T

Klrby. former head of the Kiroy Sav.
tugs bunk, who riwenlly was ordered
to Jail Unltod Status District Judge
Landis, Is lu a local hospital, tn u
slate or tullupai.

seised with an attack
a pasm while In my otlice,"

said P H (i Dunnell, his attorney, tu
day. "Ho Is suffering from suloldul
hultuuliiations und It hi necessary to
guard hliu clottely."

Dr. Klrby and nls wire ut liberty
on a $30,000 bond pending an appeal
of their mt to the lulled States
our of uppculft. .
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CLAYTON era
DEMAND BETTER

Mill SERVICE

Corporation C o in missioncr,
Irind Cojiiiiiissioncr and
Kailroad Officials Meet
With Business Men in

Clayton. N. M., Jan. 10 That Cla- -

ton Is to receive In the near future- -

some recognition In oonncotlon with
hotter train service and rnllroml fa.
cllltlcs was assuretf Wednesday nlg.11
at a mass meeting of tho citizens r
tho town, nt which woro present h
number or Colorado & Southern nf
flclals and members of the Utata Cor
poratlon commission.

tno niooung was ine result or
petition presented tn thu corporation

uay uaisengor

she

OUI VliTU.
Wednesday a special train Arrived

In the town bearing dcicora! Huper-intende-nt

Welch of Denver. Division
Superintendent Abrama and General
frTelght Agent Williams of Trinidad,
In company with Hon. O. L. Owen, a
member of tho corporation commis
sion: 11. 1. Krvlcu, stuto land commU- -
sloncr of Santa Fe, nnd oilier Influ-
ential oltlxcns of tho state, for tho
purposo of Investigating tho com-
plaints which ' have been lodged
against tho C. & S. and Ha maiuixs- -
mcnt.

The meeting Wednesday night was
called nnd presided over by Mayor

r. Charlton, who made thn oponlng
addrcrt and stated tho olivet of the
meeting. Talks wcro tnado by other
local prominent cltlxcns, Including
Attornoa John A. I'noe. A. J. Mc
Donald, Jot-op- Ulll nnd Pas Val
verde. in which the noeds nud wlvhos
or tho townspeople were made plain
liiult or the road's officials took u
turn In explaining their particular
position In connection with their dl- -

vhtloit work, ami laid coitslderub'e
stiess upon Ih 1 claim that day pas
senger service through Clayton had
never paid nnd could not be made to
pay, but gave assurunce that they
were willing at all times to do all
lu their power to glvo the town tho
bct possible Horvlro consistent with
Rnud bun I tt os policy. Among other
things promised they agree to place
iV tVMcpllnW 'Ih ,?h "Mai lffh. In keep
water at the stock vnrda for the usu
of shippers or live stout', to pull th"
paisciigcr loach on thu local freight

nu to the deooL una otherwiaa IfuV.'t.i
oner minor urinim tor nw 3onvfirf
eiiue of thosn tikvlng BUMnemi wfm
the road. They nlso stnte4 that thif
would, use their best eadeavors te
cure b. flay passenger train ervi

'A.

but coutd glvo ho certainty to th
results of tholr efforts Is Uil e
tiectlon. 4

Tho matter of freight rates was an- -
,

other Important featuro of tho meet
lug which was discussed .pro and din
by tho citizens, tho corporation c&m
mission officials nnd otflclals of th
mad. Il waa elrarly shown by tltos
ii a position to know that both

freight and cxprcus rates In many
wcro exorbitant and not aon-shtte- ut

with tho actual coil of carry
lug. Tho corporation commission of-ffrk-tta

laid much stress on tbla point
and slated that sJnco tho matter of
freight rates was iiomelhlng which
cutiioa dir. Dy under their supervlsljn
for ndjusiiuont, they explained that
If nil complaints or differences of this
nature wrro laid bcMro that body
they would receive not only prompt
nnd onreful attention but proper ad-
judication.

H is n welt faot, according; to tho
nnytait cttlxen, that Clayton Is oat
one the best towns, ilonsldering ltd
site, along the C. & 6, road, that It
has as much or more business with
tho railroad company than many
towns with a. far creator population.
which fact la duo principally to thn
vast territory from which It drawn
trade; nak any traveling salesman nnd
ho wilt readily tell you thnt-th- o Clay-
ton passongor traffic both ways M

greater than any other town between
Amarlllo nnd Trinidad, nnd yet tin
facilities for getting In nnd out or
the town nre the most Inadequatu
along tho line.

Tho Count of Monte Crlsto loduy
uml tomorrow Crystal.

R0SWELL MAN SLAUGH
TERS 260 RAB1IT8

IN TWO DAYS

Itoswcll. N. M . Jan to J M

Adams, who lives In the city nnd haa
been employed for the pet soveptuen
months by ttoss Malotie, Is no friend
to the rabbit, anil If many men went
after them with the gait of Adams
there eoon would bo no more rab-
bits. This week Mr. Adams unt
two days, hunting the cottontails out
00 mill's north, on thc'Pcdos river,
and killed '.'fit rabbits with u SS-ca- ll

lire Whlchestcr rifle. He sold tho
rabbits to the New State and V- - S.
markets, and received 91.00 per do
on. which netted him a little over IS J

Mr. Adams explained that he killed
nil of them while sitting still, as it
was ncceary to shoot them In th
head to drca them ho that they
would be fit to market.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, clc, aro
duo to Impure blood. 11 unlock ninod
Hitters as it cleansing blood tonic. Is
well recommended. t 00 nt all Blares.

Special Low Round
Trip Rates to

Denver, Colo.

Account Eighth Annual Meeting

National Western
Stock Show

January 20-2- 5

From Albuquerque. .. .$21,30
From Seining 35.00
From Las Cruocs 32.55
From Rinoon 3075
From San Maroial 28s00
From Socorro 25.35
From OloVis 25.35
From Vaughn 2415

Dates of sale January 18, 19 and 20-Fin-
al

return limit January 3 1 st. For rates
from points not shown, and other infor-

mation ask your local ticket agent.

P. J. Johnson, Agent
.0. J. Olin, Ticket Agent


